Brief Introduction
The 27ha (67 acre) nature reserve lies close to the
highest point in Radnorshire (the 2,135ft high summit
of Black Mixen) and is part of the Radnor Forest Site
of Special Scientific Interest.

Birds & Beetles
Hen harrier can sometimes be seen gliding across the
heather moorland. Other birds of prey more
commonly seen are red kite, peregrine falcon,
buzzard and merlin.
The distinctive flight
and warbling song of
the skylark can be
heard with meadow
and tree pipits flitting
about. The winter
months are a good
time to try and see
short-eared owl.
Over 40 species of
beetle have been
recorded, including the ground beetle Pterostichus
aethiops and the heather weevil.
Short-eared owl

Mountainous Wildlife
The brown hare is one of the few animals that grazes
Mynydd Ffoesidoes, although you are more likely to
find its droppings amongst the heathland than
encounter the animal itself. Roe deer are increasingly
seen near the reserve and you may be lucky enough
to spot one along one of the forest rides as you
approach the reserve.
The mountain bumblebee Bombus monticola, is one
of the larger British bumblebees and stands out with
a prominent red 'tail end'. It is also found at the
Gilfach Nature Reserve.

Heather moorland

Plants & Lichen
At Radnorshire’s rooftop, it’s hardly surprising the
vegetation is dominated by sub-montane dwarf shrub
heath. This consists of cowberry, crowberry and the
more widespread bilberry, ling and cross-leaved heath.
Boggy pools are dimpled across the nature reserve and
are home to a range of water beetles and other minibeasts that can tolerate the acidic, peaty water.
A number of notable lichen
species have been recorded
including the nationally
scarce Trapeliopsis
glaucolepidea and the
county rarity Micarea
nitschkeana. This is found on
Mountain bumblebee
dead bilberry stems but a
name you might remember - the 'reindeer lichen'
Cladonia portentosa - is found across the reserve.

History
Mynydd Ffoesidoes escaped the commercial conifer
plantations that occurred on much of the surrounding
Radnor Forest. Fire breaks have been cut between the
nature reserve and nearby forestry as fire is a real risk
and can burn for months within the peat, as happened
during the 1970s.
A Bronze Age burial mound at the highest point on the
reserve is a Scheduled Ancient Monument.
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APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP
Please check that you have signed each part of this form
and return it to the address above.
I/We wish to join Radnorshire Wildlife Trust
Please tick the annual rate which applies to you.
Single

£25

Single Unwaged*

£20

Joint

£30

Joint Unwaged*

£25

Family

£38

Life (Single)

£500

School

£50

Life (Joint)

£750

*The rates for unwaged people are intended for people on
means-tested benefits or the basic state pension.

Name(s):__________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________
__________________________________________________
Post Code: ________________________________________
Telephone: ________________________________________
Email: ____________________________________________
Signature:_________________________

Date: _________

GIFT AID DECLARATION

Gift Aid applies to subscriptions as well as donations. If you sign the
statement below, Radnorshire Wildlife Trust is able to significantly
increase the value of this and all future subscriptions/donations at no
cost to you:
I am a UK taxpayer and I would like Radnorshire Wildlife Trust to claim
back the tax paid on this and all future subscriptions/donations

Signature of donor: ___________________ Date: _______
Remember that if you receive a company pension or income from
savings, income tax may be paid at source and you still qualify. If you
pay from a joint account or have joint membership , only one need
sign. Please tell us if you cease to be a UK taxpayer.

I WOULD LIKE TO MAKE A DONATION

Members’ subscriptions cover a small part of our costs. Additional
donations enable us to do much more for wildlife and we are very
grateful to anyone who chooses to support our work in this way.
I would like to make a regular donation to Radnorshire Wildlife Trust of
(tick the box you choose):

£100 a year

£50 a year

£25 a year

Other
(write in)
Signature: _________________________ Date: ________

PAYMENT METHODS

New members who opt to pay by direct debit will get 3 months free
membership as this reduces administrative costs. However, if you
prefer, you can pay by cheque made out to ‘Radnorshire Wildlife Trust’

Please complete using ball point pen & return to:Radnorshire Wildlife Trust Ltd., Warwick House,
High Street, Llandrindod Wells, Powys LD1 6AG
INSTRUCTION TO YOUR BANK OR BUILDING SOCIETY
TO PAY BY DIRECT DEBIT
Please pay Radnorshire Wildlife Trust Ltd. Direct Debits from
the account detailed in this instruction subject to the safeguards assured by the Direct Debit Guarantee. I understand
that this instruction may remain with Radnorshire Wildlife
Trust Ltd. &, if so, details will be passed electronically to my
Bank/Building Society.
Originators Identification No. 405790

Radnorshire Wildlife Trust
Joining Radnorshire Wildlife Trust couldn’t be easier.
Simply fill out the membership form on this leaflet
and return to the address overleaf.
With the support of our members we are making a
difference. With your help we can restore and create
new places for wildlife in Radnorshire.
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To the Manager:
Name of Bank

………………………………………………………

Address

………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………

Postcode

………………………………

Name(s) of Account Holder(s)
…………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………
Account
No.
Sort Code

—

—

Signed …………………………………………… Date ………………..
Banks & Building Societies may not accept Direct Debit instructions for some types of account.
THE DIRECT DEBIT GUARANTEE

This Guarantee if offered by all Banks & Building Societies that
take part in the Direct Debit Scheme. The efficiency & security of
the Scheme is monitored & protected by your own Bank or
Building Society. If the amounts to be paid or the payment dates
change Radnorshire Wildlife Trust Ltd will notify you 10 working
days in advance of your account being debited or as otherwise
agreed. If an error is made by Radnorshire Wildlife Trust Ltd or
your Bank or Building Society, you are guaranteed a full &
immediate refund from your branch of the amount paid. You can
cancel a Direct Debit at any time by writing to your Bank or
Building Society. Please also send a copy of the letter to us.
THANK YOU FOR JOINING RADNORSHIRE WILDLIFE TRUST
WE HOPE YOU ENJOY YOUR MEMBERSHIP

The reserve can be reached at all times by foot via
the many forest tracks in the Radnor Forest (access
land) using an OS map (NGR: SO 190 649). Vehicle
access is possible from Kinnerton up to the Forestry
Commission gate. The reserve is a good 4 mile walk
beyond this gate.
For more detailed information,
please go to www.rwtwales.org
Charity No.519021

Company No.2132736

Protecting wildlife for the future
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